
 
 
 

Testimonials 
 
 
“To Jarrod & the amazing Sax Appeal Ottawa, 
 
We wanted to say THANK YOU SO MUCH for your wonderful music at our wedding 
reception! You and your group are so talented, the music was such a pleasure to 
listen to! We received an incredible number of compliments regarding your music 
from our guests, a number of whom told us they would pay to go and listen to your 
group at another event. Your music was flawless, elegant, and perfect in volume - 
people were able to hear your group, but it wasn't so loud that people couldn't talk. 
You all looked very professional, in your formal-wear, and we really appreciate that 
you matched your tuxedo colour accents to the colour scheme of our wedding!  
 
The music selection was incredible, exactly what we were hoping for and looking 
for! You did a fantastic job of catering to our tastes, and playing a variety of music 
to suit the guests' tastes as well.  
 
In addition to the great music your group played, Jarrod, you were just wonderful 
to work with. We cannot thank you enough for all you did to help take weight off 
our shoulders and assist with tasks along the way. You were always easy to reach, 
quick to answer, and ready to help, on things beyond those that we hired your 
group for. You were constantly offering help to make our day run as smoothly as 
possible, and that meant a lot to us! 
 
We want to have another event just so we can hire your group to play! We would 
highly, HIGHLY recommend you and Sax Appeal to anyone who needed a musical 
group for an event.  You, and your group, rose above and beyond our expectations! 
We hope to be able to hire you again in the future!” 
 
Jennifer Brigandi – Bride, Chateau Laurier 
 
 

More Sax Appeal testimonials can be found here. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sax-Appeal-Ottawa/207569585945896?directed_target_id=0
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